Dinner Menu
All Day Available

Appetizers

Noodles

Choice of :
Chicken ,Beef, Tofu or Mix Veggies $12.50 or shrimp $16
Additional / Extra Meat or Tofu or Veggies or Shrimp Add $2.00

69. Pad Thai

Rice noodle with egg, green onion,
bean sprouts and homemade pad Thai
sauce topped with crushed peanut

71. Pad See Eew

1 Fried Veggie Egg Rolls 4 pcs $ 5.95 1
2 Cheese Wontons
5 pcs $5.95
3 Fried Chicken Pot stickers 5 pcs $5.95
5 Crispy Tofu $5.95
10 Sample Plate $10.95
2
Veggie rolls, cheese wontons, chicken nuggets
with peanut sauce and sweet and sour sauce.

13 Thai Chicken Nuggets
with peanut sauce

$7.95

10

Salads
11 Grilled Beef

$12.95

Sliced grilled beef marinated in zesty sauce served on bed of
lettuce with special spicy sauce.

20. Green Salad

$4.95

Lettuce, slice cabbage and carrot Served with peanut dressing

21. Yum Yai

$12.95

Thai salad with chicken and shrimp on bed of lettuce, cucumber,
tomatoes, carrots, celery, red onion with sweet sour lime dressing

Stir fried flat rice noodles, egg, broccoli
and carrot with sweet soy sauce.
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72. Chicken Noodle

Stir fried flat rice noodles with chicken,
egg, green onion, bean sprouts
on bed of lettuce with crushed peanut

73. Pad Woon Sen(Transparent noodle)
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Glass noodle stir fried with chicken egg
Cabbage, carrot, broccoli, mushroom,
white onion and bean sprout
74. Drunken noodle Stir fried flat noodle
with onion, carrot and Thai basil leaves

Curries

Choice of :
Chicken, Beef, Tofu or Mix Veggies $13.50 or shrimp $17
Serve with Rice. Substitute Brown Rice / Noodle add $1.00
Additional / Extra Meat or Tofu or Veggies or Shrimp Add $2.00

57. Panang (Red )
Red curry coconut milk with carrot,
bell peppers and basil leaves

58. Gaeng Keao Wan (Green)
22. Wonton Soup

$12.50

Chicken blended and wrapped
in a wonton skin, lettuce,
green onion and cilantro

23. Tom Yum

60. Gaeng Kari (Yellow)
Yellow curry coconut milk with potatoes,
onion , carrot, bell pepper

22

$12.50 (Substitute Shrimp $16)

Hot & sour soup with chicken, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves,
galanga, green onion, cilantro and fresh sliced mushrooms

24. Tom Ka

$12.50

Hot & sour coconut milk soup
with Chicken, kaffir lime leaves,
lemon grass, galanga, green onion,
cilantro and fresh mushrooms
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$17.50

Hot and sour soup with lemon grass, fresh sliced mushroom,
fish, shrimp, scallop and squid

27. Woon Sen Soup $12.50
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Clear broth with glass noodle
,chicken, cabbage, celery,
carrot, mushroom, onion and
cilantro

Chicken, pineapple, tomatoes, broccoli, spinach in a red curry
coconut milk

33. Three Kings curry ( Peanut sauce)

33

Seafood

Serve with White Rice.
Substitute Brown Rice / Noodle add $1.00

34. Crispy Shrimp

$16

34

Tempura shrimp served with
sweet & sour garlic sauce

77. Garlic with Shrimp

$16

Shrimp sautéed with broccoli, onion
and snow peas in a garlic brown sauce

bell pepper, carrot, onion, mushroom, bamboo shoots.

Chicken, Beef or Tofu or Veggies
Substitute with shrimp add $3.00

81. Seafood with fresh ginger

Additional / Extra Meat or Tofu or Veggies or Shrimp Add $2.00

$12.50

Fried rice with choice of protein, egg, onion, and tomatoes

67. Kao Pad Supparod
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79. Crispy Shrimp with Curry
$17.50
Tempura shrimp serve with Coconut milk Red Curry

Fried Rice Choice of :

64. Kao Pad

68. Gaeng Gai Phuket

Shrimp, squid and scallops with
potatoes, peanuts ,spinach in a red curry
coconut milk peanut sauce $17.50

(Substitute Shrimp $16 )

25. Tom Yum Seafood

57

Green curry coconut milk with
green bean, bamboo shoot, carrot ,
bell pepper and basil leaves

Soups
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$13.50

Exotic fried rice with chicken and shrimp, pineapple, onion, egg
and cashews nut

$17.50

Fish, Shrimp, Scallop and squid, fresh ginger, onion,
mushroom, bell pepper, carrot
in a brown sauce

82. Spicy seafood combination
Fish, shrimp, scallop and squid
$17.50
with onions, bell peppers, mushroom,
and ginger in coconut milk red curry Sauce
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Major ingredients are listed Please let us know if you have any food allergies ***Food may not be return once prepared***

Dinner Menu

Major ingredients are listed Please let us know if you have any food allergies
***Food may not be return once prepared***

Entrée Choice of : Chicken, Beef, Tofu or Mix Veggies Specials

Serve with White Rice

Substitute Brown Rice or Noodle $1.00

Substitute with shrimp $16
Serve with White Rice. Substitute Brown Rice /Noodle add $1.00
Additional extra Meat or Tofu or Veggies or Shrimp +$2.00

37. Thai Suki

$14.95

Chicken, beef, squid and shrimp with transparent noodles,
vegetables and eggs with flavorful sauce

39. Jungle Princess

$13.50 (shrimp $17.00)

Chicken with lemon grass, fresh mushroom and shredded
cabbage in a special Thai coconut milk sauce

28. Crispy Duck

$17.50

Tempura Duck meat, broccoli
served with sweet and sour
garlic sauce

59. Duck curry

45. Sweet and Sour $12.50

46. Broccoli

$12.50

Sautéed broccoli with your choice of
protein in brown sauce
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47. Orange Chicken $12.50
Batter fried chicken white meat with home made orange sauce

48. Fresh Ginger

$12.50

Your choice of protein sautéed fresh ginger, onion, bell peppers,
carrots and mushroom in a brown sauce

51. Garlic with meat

$12.50

Your choice of protein sautéed in a garlic, snow peas, onions and
broccoli in a brown sauce

56. Thai Basil leaves

$12.50

Your choice of protein or tofu sautéed with carrot, onion,
bell peppers basil leaves in garlic brown sauce

106. Cashew Nut

103. Spicy Tofu

$12.50

110. Bangkok Tofu
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Side orders
Steamed Jasmine rice 2.00 Steamed Brown rice 2.50
Steamed noodle
2.50 Steamed Vegetables 3.00
Peanut sauce
1.00
s

Beverages

Small $ 4.50 Large $ 6.50
Small $ 4.50 Large $ 6.50

WINE PER GLASS $7.00

108

142. Arizona Heatwave

BOTTLE $25.00

KENDELL JACKSON CABERNET ( RED )
KENDELL JACKSON CHARDONNAY ( WHITE )
CHATEUA STE. MICHELLE RIESLING
********************************************************************************

$13.50

MAKER’S MARK, JAMESON ,
TITO’S VODKA
With Tonic / orange Juice / Cranberry Juice

$7
$7

$13.50

Choice of protein and broccoli, carrot,
mushroom, bell pepper, bamboo shoots,
onion in a red curry coconut milk

143. Vegetables Medley

$15.50

New Zealand Green shell
mussels on the half shell with
Thai chili sauce and Thai basil leaves

********************************************************************************

Fried tofu, peanuts, potatoes and spinach in coconut milk
red curry peanut sauce
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95. Mussels with Basil

SINGHA THAI BEER
SAPPORO JAPANESE

$13.50

Fried tofu in, lemongrass, fresh
mushroom in Thai special and
shredded cabbage in a special Thai
coconut milk sauce

88

Beer and Wine

106

Tofu with bamboo shoots, bell peppers, carrots, onion,
fresh basil, crispy garlic, chili, mushroom brown sauce

108. Jungle Tofu

59

P
Thai
Iced Tea
$4.25
Thai Iced Coffee
$4.25
Iced Tea
$2.50
Orange / Cranberry Juice $2.50
Coke, Diet coke, Sprite, Dr.Pepper Lemonade
$2.50
Hot Tea Jasmine, Green tea, Black Tea Chai Spice
$2.00

$12.50

Your choice of protein with celery,
mushrooms, onions and cashew nut
in a special chili paste sauce.

$15.50

Shrimp sautéed with
fresh garlic with spicy
chili sauce serve on bed of lettuce

45
Batter fried Chicken or Fried Tofu
with Cucumber, tomatoes, onion,
carrot, bell peppers and pineapple
in a sweet & sour sauce

$17.50

Duck meat ,pineapple, tomatoes,
broccoli and spinach in a
red curry coconut milk sauce

88. Spicy shrimp

46

28

$12.50

Your choice of protein sautéed medley of fresh vegetables
in a garlic brown sauce

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone
Thank you for dinning with us
Have a nice day!!

Desserts
Sweet Sticky Rice Coconut milk
$4.50
Sweet Sticky Rice with Mango (Seasonal) $7.50
Homemade Coconut Ice Cream
$4.50
Fried Golden Banana
$5.95
Coconut Ice Cream with Fried Golden Banana $9.95
***All prices are subject to change without prior notice***

